
Kamala Harris, 56, first Black, first South Asian
American, and first woman Vice President

On Jan. 20, Kamala Harris became the first Black, first South Asian American, and first woman
Vice President of the United States.

Harris is also the first vice president to have graduated from a historically Black college or
university (HBCU), Howard University, and credits her “sense of being and meaning” to her
time as a student there. Harris is also a member of the oldest historically Black sorority, Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.

And she was the first Black American to serve as California’s Attorney General from 2011 to
2016. In 2016, she was elected as a Democrat to the United States Senate for the state of
California.

Harris also helped others make history in December when she hired the first all-woman senior
staff for the U.S. vice president’s office.



Rosalind Brewer, 58, Walgreens’ next CEO and
only Black woman to currently lead a Fortune

500 firm

In March, Rosalind Brewer, who currently serves as Starbucks’ chief operating officer, will be
starting a new position as CEO of drugstore chain Walgreens Boots Alliance. When she steps
into this new role, she will be the only Black woman currently leading a Fortune 500 firm, and
just the third Black woman in history to serve as a Fortune 500 CEO. Ursula Burns, who served
as CEO of Xerox between 2009 and 2016 was the first, and Mary Winston, who served as
interim CEO at Bed Bath & Beyond in 2019, was the second.

Brewer, who joined Starbucks in 2017 as the company’s first Black and first woman COO,
previously spent five years serving as the CEO of Sam’s Club, which is owned by Walmart. Prior
to working for Walmart, she spent 22 years working for manufacturing company
Kimberly-Clark, where she started her career as a scientist and eventually worked her way up to
being president of the company’s Global Nonwovens Sector in 2004.

As a longtime executive in corporate America, Brewer has been transparent about the challenges
she’s faced as one of very few Black women in the C-Suite.

As Walgreens’ next CEO, Brewer will be responsible for improving the company’s revenue amid
the pandemic and tasked with overseeing the drugstore chain’s Covid-19 vaccine rollout.



Dr. Kizzmekia S. Corbett, 35, lead scientist on
the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine team

Dr. Kizzmekia Corbett, a 35-year-old viral immunologist and research fellow in the Vaccine
Research Center of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, is the lead scientist
on the team that developed the Moderna Covid-19 vaccine. She built on her six years of
experience studying the spike proteins of other coronaviruses like SARS and MERS in order to
design the vaccine within two days of the novel coronavirus being discovered. (Spike proteins sit
on the surface of coronaviruses and penetrate human cells, causing infection.)



Victor J. Glover, Jr., 44, first Black astronaut to
live and work at the International Space Station

for an extended stay

When NASA astronaut Victor Glover arrived at the International Space Station — roughly 250
miles above earth — on a SpaceX Crew Dragon Capsule in November, he settled in for a
six-month stay to become the first Black astronaut to live and work on ISS for an extended
period of time. (Of the more than 300 NASA astronauts who have been sent to space, only 14
have been Black Americans.)

Before becoming a NASA astronaut, Glover was a commander and test pilot in the U.S. Navy,
where he flew 2,000 hours in over 40 aircraft and 24 combat missions. Glover got his bachelors
in general engineering from California Polytechnic State University in San Luis Obispo,
California, and received multiple related graduate school degrees including a masters in flight
test engineering from Air University and a masters in Systems Engineering from the Naval
Postgraduate School.

It was Glover’s fifth-grade science teacher at Allison Elementary in Pomona, California., Mr.
Hargrove, who inspired Glover to pursue STEM (an area where Blacks in the U.S. are
under-represented, and Black and Latino students drop out of STEM degrees at higher rates than
their white peers).



Amanda Gorman, 22, youngest inaugural poet
in U.S. history

Storied careers were on full display at the Jan. 20 inauguration of President Joe Biden, from
politicians to entertainers with decades of experience under their belts. But the breakout star of
the event was Amanda Gorman, who at 22 years old became the youngest inaugural poet in U.S.
history.

Gorman recited her poem “The Hill We Climb” that called for Americans to “rebuild, reconcile,
and recover” from deeply rooted divides and racial inequities, particularly during a time of
unprecedented illness, death, political strife and calls for racial justice across the country.
Gorman finished writing her poem shortly after the Jan. 6 riots at the Capitol Building and drew
inspiration from the speeches of American leaders during other historic times of division,
including Abraham Lincoln and the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.

The young poet, author, and activist grew up in Los Angeles and began writing as a way to cope
with a speech impediment; by age 16 she was named the Youth Poet Laureate of LA, and at 19
she became the first National Youth Poet Laureate while studying sociology at Harvard.

Gorman, who writes about race and gender, was invited to the swearing-in ceremony by First
Lady Jill Biden and follows in the footsteps of inaugural poets Maya Angelou and Robert Frost.
During her reading, Gorman wore a ring with a caged bird, a gift from Oprah for the occasion,
and tribute to symbolize Angelou and her autobiographical work “I Know Why the Caged Bird
Sings.”



Raphael Warnock, 51, Georgia’s first Black
senator

In Jan 2021, Reverend Raphael Warnock defeated incumbent Senator Kelly Loeffler in a
contentious and highly publicized runoff election. His victory created a path for Democrats to
gain control of the Senate and made Warnock the state of Georgia’s first Black senator as well as
the first Black Democrat Senator from the South since the Reconstruction Era.

Warnock, 51, grew up in Savannah, Georgia, graduated from Morehouse College cum laude in
1991 and in 2005 he became the youngest senior pastor of Ebenezer Baptist Church — where
Martin Luther King Jr. was once a pastor — since the church was founded in 1886.



Rashida Jones, 39, MSNBC president and first
Black executive to run a major television news

network

With eight years at MSNBC and 21 years in the business, On Feb. 1, Jones started her new role
as president at MSNBC, making her the first Black executive to lead a major television news
network.

Jones was previously senior vice president of news at MSNBC and NBC News, where she
oversaw breaking news coverage, like the coronavirus pandemic and 2020 election. Jones set
rating records for two town-hall specials and helped oversee the second presidential debate,
during which NBC correspondent Kristen Welker became only the second Black woman to
moderate a presidential debate solo. (The first was ABC News journalist Carole Simpson in
1992.)

Jones has also helped to bring more diversity to MSNBC’s daytime and weekend schedule, like
extending Nicolle Wallace’s show, “Deadline: White House.”



Nicholas Johnson, 23, Princeton’s first Black
valedictorian

In May 2020, Nicholas Johnson was announced as Princeton University’s first Black
valedictorian in the school’s 275-year history.

“Being the first Black valedictorian in Princeton’s history feels incredibly empowering, in
particular given the university’s historical beginnings and its ties to the institution of slavery.
Princeton’s first nine presidents were themselves slave owners, as were many of the institution’s
professors during those early years,” the 23-year-old tells CNBC Make It. “The fact that today
we have a Black valedictorian goes to show how much work has been done, but also how much
work still needs to be done.”

Johnson credits role models such as Princeton professor William Massey for helping him achieve
this academic accomplishment.

The Montreal, Canada native graduated from Princeton in Spring of 2020 and is now earning a
doctorate in operations research at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.



Cynthia “Cynt” Marshall, 61, first Black
woman CEO in the NBA

Marshall launched the Mavs Take Action initiative in June 2020 after the nationwide protests
sparked by the killing of George Floyd: to combat systemic inequities.

Marshall — a former AT&T executive who was hired by billionaire Mavericks owner Mark
Cuban to clean up the workplace culture after an investigation revealed 20 years of sexual
harassment and misconduct issues — says the Mavericks organization has pledged a minimum
of 10,000 employee volunteer hours and $5 million to support local communities via education,
scholarships, mentorship and public policy.

Marshall says four things lead to her own success: dreaming big, having focus, prayer and taking
action.



Cori Bush, 44, Missouri’s first Black
Congresswoman

On January 3, Rep. Cori Bush became the first Black woman sworn into Congress to represent
Missouri, serving the state’s first district that includes the St. Louis area.

The nurse, pastor and longtime community leader became politically active following the 2014
shooting death of Michael Brown by a Ferguson, Missouri police officer.

The Black Lives Matter activist’s road to Congress kicked off with a long-shot campaign for the
Senate in 2016 and an unsuccessful 2018 run to unseat Democratic incumbent Rep. William
Lacy Clay Jr., who represented the district beginning 2001; prior to that, his father held the seat
for 32 years.

But 2020 was different. Amid distress caused by the pandemic, Bush gained momentum with a
campaign that prioritized progressive policies including universal basic income, a $15 minimum
wage, Medicare for All, criminal justice reform and the Green New Deal.

Bush earned strong support in St. Louis and from Black voters to unseat Clay in Missouri’s
Democratic primary, and was elected into her history-making role in November.



Alicia Boler Davis, first Black woman named to
Amazon’s senior team, the inner circle that

advises Jeff Bezos

Alicia Boler Davis has viewed the world like an engineer from the time she was a child fixing
broken appliances around the house in Detroit. By high school, she took part in a program with
the General Motors Institute and launched her engineering career designing cars for the
company. Over 25 years with GM, Boler Davis became the first Black woman to run a
manufacturing plant at the company, the senior vice president of customer experience and later
executive vice president of global manufacturing.

Boler Davis joined Amazon in 2019 and in August 2020 made history in her appointment as
Amazon’s vice president of global customer fulfillment, when she became the first Black woman
to join Amazon’s prestigious S-team, a group of executives that advise CEO Jeff Bezos. Her
achievement may be a turning point for the company’s diversity efforts: Though Amazon’s
workforce consists of roughly 27% Black employees, just over 8% of managers are Black.

Employees hope Boler Davis’ position of influence will result in more inclusivity in leadership
and in addressing allegations of racism at Amazon’s fulfillment centers. Indeed, Boler Davis was
known for building strong relationships with the hourly workforce at GM, whom she said
contributed to many ideas and improvements in how things were done — a relationship she
hopes to bring to Amazon, she told Fortune in November 2020.



Noah Harris, 21, first Black man to be student
body president at Harvard

In November 2020, Noah Harris, a junior from Hattiesburg, Mississippi became the first Black
man elected to serve as Harvard’s student body president in the school’s 384-year history. It’s a
title Harris says he is grateful to have earned.

“It’s an honor to have that title and to recognize that there are so many amazing people who have
come before me,” he tells CNBC Make It. “And for it to happen within the last year, with the
year of racial reckoning that we’ve had and all that’s going on with the pandemic, it just makes it
that much more special.”

When asked about the Black leaders he feels paved the way for him, Harris points to Fentrice
Driskell, who was the first Black woman to serve as Harvard’s student body president and
currently serves in the Florida House of Representatives — as well as W.E.B. Du Bois.

“Du Bois was the first Black individual to earn a Ph.D. from Harvard. Of course, he is one of the
most amazing leaders in Black political thought in history. And so to have him literally paved the
way for people like me is pretty special,” says Harris.

After graduation, the junior hopes to attend Harvard law but for now, he says “I’m really just
trying to make my fellow students proud.”



Sydney Barber, 21, U.S. Naval Academy’s first
Black female brigade commander

In the U.S. Naval Academy’s 175-year history, there has never been a Black woman to serve as a
brigade commander. But all of that changed this January when Midshipman Sydney Barber
stepped into the role.

“I would compare my job to a student body president at a civilian institution,” she tells CNBC
Make It, explaining that she oversees roughly 4,000 midshipman at the Naval Academy.
Barber, who grew up in Lake Forest, Illinois, says she was inspired by her dad, who graduated
from the academy in 1991, to attend the institution.

Barber explains that like many other Black attendees who walked through the academy’s doors
before her, her dad experienced racism during his tenure as a midshipman. Knowing her dad’s
experience and the experience of countless other diverse leaders, the 21-year-old says she’s
“extremely humbled” by her new opportunity and she doesn’t take the responsibilities of her role
lightly.

“Ms. Janie Mines is another one of my mentors. She’s the first Black female graduate of the
Naval Academy,” Barber says. “She’s someone that I speak to often. And she talks about how, at
her time at the Academy, she wasn’t even acknowledged or recognized by her peers being that it
was a predominantly White male institution.” Mines, who graduated from the academy in 1980,
currently manages her own business as an author and executive management consultant.



Jesse Collins, 50, first Black executive producer
of the Super Bowl halftime show

Roughly 100 million people tune into the Super Bowl and its halftime show in a given year. In
2021, the most-watched TV concert headlined by The Weeknd will have Jesse Collins at the
helm, making him the first Black executive producer of the Super Bowl halftime show.

Collins began his 20-year career in TV writing, which eventually led to producing and becoming
founder and CEO of his eponymous entertainment company. He’s known for producing some of
the most memorable moments in awards show history, including his Emmy-nominated work for
the 61st Grammy Awards in 2019, as well as scripted series, competition shows and news
specials like last summer’s “John Lewis: Celebrating A Hero.”

In May 2020, Jesse Collins Entertainment signed a multi-year deal with ViacomCBS Cable
Networks to provide production services for BET, CMT, Comedy Central, MTV, Paramount
Network, TV Land and VH1. Through the agreement, Collins will produce theatrical films for
the first time.

He sees his work as bolstering the current renaissance of Black art, he told Indiewire in June — a
movement he aims to make long-lasting.



Jason Wright, 38, first Black president of a
National Football League team

In August 2020, Jason Wright became president of the Washington Football Team, making him
the National Football League’s first-ever Black president. At 38, Wright is also currently the
youngest president of an NFL team.

He came into the position with intimate knowledge of the league, having spent seven years as a
running back with the Atlanta Falcons, Cleveland Browns and Arizona Cardinals.

Wright understands business as well: In 2010, he left the NFL to earn his MBA at the University
of Chicago. From there, he spent seven years at McKinsey & Company, where he specialized in
turning around struggling corporations. With the Washington team, one of his biggest challenges
will be to fix the franchise’s culture, which includes handling allegations of sexual harassment
and leaving behind the legacy of the team’s racist former name. It’s a tall order, but Wright is
optimistic.

He spent his earliest days on the job meeting with employees, gathering facts and developing a
plan of attack. He’s committed to making changes and says the team’s owner, Dan Snyder, has
given him the leeway to do what he sees fit. That includes creating a human resources
department and making the “psychological and emotional well-being” of his employees his No. 1
priority.


